
GA281M stereo bluetooth headset with microphone wholesale
China

Product Features:
* Bluetooth 4.1 + EDR
* Quickly switch between music and calls
* Embedded microphone for hands-free conversation
* Super comfortable earpad and adjustable headband
* High-quality Bluetooth® 4.1 wireless transmission
* High-performance sound quality for clear conversations
* Rechargeable Lithium-polymer battery(500mAh)
* Wired stereo headphone is available by audio cable
* Connect wirelessly to any Bluetooth enabled devices like iPhone,iPad
* Flodable design-folds into a carry case for travel and easy storage

Product Specifications:
System Bluetooth                     V4.1 +EDR
Modulation                               Stereo
Carrier Frequency                    2.4G ISM BAND
Effective range                         Over 15 meters(360°)
Frequency Response                20Hz~20KHz
Signal-to-noise ration              90dBr@1KHz
Charging power                       DC 5V USB charging cable
Charging time                          3 hours
Operating time                         8 hours
Power supply                           Rechargeable Lithium-Polymer 
battery(300mAh)

Product Display:
The GA281M is Bluetooth stereo headphones with rechargeable lithium-
polymer battery.
Built-in buttons are easily control the playlist and switch quickly from music to
cell phone calls.
You can listen to music and take calls in Hi-Fi stereo sound.

http://www.headphone-manufacturer.com/products/Bluetooth-Products.htm




Trade show:
We take part in domestic and overseas exhibition every year,
which include China Sourcing Fair in HK,CES in Unite States,IFA in Germany
and so on.

Sample Policy:
1, We Can offer 1-5 pcs sample for testing the quality.
2, Sample payment: Via Paypal,Western Union or TT.
3, Sample Time: In 3-4 working days after payment received .
4. Tracking number will be provide after sample sending.
5. Samples will be test before shipping.

Our services:
1. OEM Support= you can choose to customize the silkprint, packaging and
manual with unique design
2. Low MOQ
3. Short lead time= Normally it will take about 20 working days for bulk order.
4. Samples Available= It will take about 3 working days before delivery
5. Flexible Shipping = By sea/ By air/Express
6. Quick Reply= within 10 hours for any question,my email is sales06@go-
on.cn


